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YSUFFRAGE BILL

Democratic Leaders Ex-

pedient of Disfranchising

Negro

SOME fRANKCAUCUSTALK
INDICATES BILL WILL NOT PASS

The special Frankfort corrO
spondentof the Louisville Herald
tells of a Democratic conference
Monday night at which the
Hoflin Suffrage bill was dis-

cussed
¬

and concludes that no
f drastic suffrage measures will

bo passed at this session
The Heflin bill is the one with

the educational qualification for
illiterate negroes and the ances ¬

r tral clause to save the illiterate

whitesThe
Herald says

After the bill had been read
I Representative Paul Heflin arose

i and began a speech in behalf of
i

Z the bill by saying
t I introduced this bill to dis ¬

t franchise the illiterate negroesl of this State I believe that
o every Democrat will be glad to

vote for it
Wo have a legal and moral

right to disfranchise the illiter-
ate

¬

and thou enfranchise those
I whose ancestors wore voters in

r 1807
Rainoy T Wells Dem from

Galloway in the Gibraltar Dem-

ocratic
¬

district next spoke H-
oI said that the Hefllin bill was

wrongJ enfranchised un ¬

l der the Federal Constitution
I They are citizens If it was a

mistake to enfranchise negroes
It does not devolve on us to dis-

franchise
I themIY

When r JefforiJon wrote the

tDeclaration of lBfdependenco he
men were created

i free and equal Ho meant not
that they wore equal socially

L

He meant politically 1 do not
believe in social equality but 1

say with Shakespeare God
made him therefore let him pass

l for a man It is unjust to
abridge the rights of any man
white or black

Taxation Without Boprciontation

You propose to tax the negro
without giving him representa-
tion

¬

That question was settled
rightly when Cornwallis surren-
dered

¬

at Yorktown 1 believe
j that the United States Supreme
I Oourt will hold this bill uncon-

Stitutional
¬

The Federal Con ¬

stitution guarantees to every cit-

izen
¬

the right of suffrage
Discussing the bill politically

Mr Wells declared that if the
amendment was adopted it
would mean ultimate defeat for
the Democratic party

IIWe Have the Machinery

Thomas Drewry of Louisville
offered a resolution that the com ¬

mittee report as a substitute for
i the Hoflin bill a bill providing

amendment to return to the viv
voce system ot voting

HIn 1897 the Democratic party
won by 18000 The party then

I passed an election law which al-

most
¬

demolished the party His ¬

tory is about to repeat itself
The time has not come whe

Democrats flushed with victory
should resort to such measures a
this We are in power and we
have possession of the machin-
ery

¬

Applause and laughter follow¬

ed the frank statement
Well its the truth gentle-

mene
We certainly have th

machinery continued the
tI speaker

Platform in Canvas

Mr Edwards of Louisville
awed Drewry if he diin t
his canvas on a prow ieotosup
port roeaBGimto disf rancfew the
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negroes
Aye replied Drewry all

of us did
eel hdve not changed my mind

saidEdwards
Wise men sometimes do re ¬

plied Drewry and his ready an ¬

swer provoked loud applause-
E E Barton spoke for the

Heflin bill declaring it constitu-
tional

¬

Negro No Danger

Eli H Brown opposed the Hef¬

lin bill on the ground that it was
dangerous and was not necessary
as Democrats never lost any fight
by the negro vote

Each time Democrats have
changed the election laws they
have suffered Changing from
the viva voce system was a mis
take The enactment of the Goe
bel law was a mistake

Mr Brown declared that the
disfranchisement of negroes was
expedient only in States having
a majority of negroes

I

SUFFRAGE BILL KILLED

Resolution to Postpone Action Indefinite-
ly

¬

is passed

Frankfort Ky Feb 2The
Heflin suffrage bill designed to
disfranchise the negro voters
was lulled in the House today
by the adoption of a motion by
Mr Klair of Lexington to post ¬

pone action upon it indefinitely
The motion was adopted with ¬

out discussion by a vote of 47 to
42 The Republican members
at first decided to voto against
the motion with a view to put ¬

ting the Democrats on record by
getting the bill upon its passage
but several changed their minds
and voted no-

Smallpox at Crofton

Mr D H Glover who lives
about a mile and a half from
Crofton died last Friday morning
of smallpox The diBoaseWsaidtb
ha6o been brought to that neigh-
borhood

¬

by Barney ONeil and
family who recently moved there
from Colorado Mrs ONeil is
a daughter of Mrs Glover and
was the first to show signs of
having the smallpox She was
soon followed by her husband
child and mother Mr Glover be ¬

ing the last one to contract the
disease All the cases with the
exception of Mr Glovers were

mildIt
is also stated that Mrs M

Long who lives a short distanc-
from the Glover homestead has
the disease The boald of health
has vaccinated as many people
throughout that section as possi ¬

ble and everything is being done
to prevent the spread of thi
dreadful disease

FIRE AT HAD1SONVILLE

Burns Eastside Hotel and Rein
ecke Coal Company

Office

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH WINDOWS DESTROYED

Fire broke out in the Eastsideoclocak
un-

der
¬

control had destroyed the ho ¬

tel and a one story building that
was occupied by the Reinecke
Coal Company for office purposes
The Cumberland Presbyterian nhoteln l

was ex¬ansd
water

The handsome memorial win-

dows
¬

on tho south side of the
church were burned out and con ¬

siderable damage done to the
ceiling before the flames could be
extinguishedstoryer

R P Drake and run J
Bennett as a hotel and boardin
house Nearly all the fixtures
and were saved from theThereb

e

and but little oil the other build
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WAS MOONSHINE

Alleged Volcano on Sugar Loaf
Mountain in Rowan County

Dissipated

BY ARREST ILLICITDISTILLERS

Owingsville Ky Jan 20
Deputy United States Marshal
Castle of Carter county made a
raidon moonshiners in the neigh ¬

borhood of Sugar Loaf mountain
Rowan county and arrested
Presley Crow and John Hilde
brand charged with violating
revenue laws This capture con-

firms
¬

the theory the smoke which
comes from Sugar Loaf mountain
and which was thought to be a
volcano was really caused by
moonshiners operating their
plant

x
WILLIAM COLLIER WANTS

TO SUCCEED HIS FATHER

Gone to Washington to Ask Appoint
ment as Pension Agent

Louisville Ky Feby 1

William Collier has gone to
Washington to present to Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt his indorsements
to succeed his father the late
Gen Daniel Ray Collier

Mr Collier is one of fourteen
candidates in the field No sel ¬

ection will be made until the
President can confer with Re¬

publican leaders here Gen
Basil Duke says he will take no
part toward influencing the sel ¬

ection

EDITORS AT THE WORLDS FAIR

Executive Committee of the National

Editorial Association in St Louis

St Louis Feby Ul1he exe-

cutive committee of the Nation ¬

al Editorial Association met at
the Southern Hotel on January
27 to complete arrangements for
the meeting of the association in
May The May meeting will be
in conjunction with the Inter¬

national Press Congress during
the week of May 10 On that
occasion representative Editors
from many countries of the world
will be assembled and the entire
week will be given up to the en-

tertainment
¬

of the editorialaree
being prepared for each dayI
Many state editorial associations
will meet at the Worlds Fair at
the same time and distinguishedmumsbers will attend making the
congress the largest and most im ¬

portant meeting of editors over
held The forty members of th
National Associations Executive
Committee visited the World-
Fair grounds on the afternoon o
the 27th and found the principal
Exposition buildings complete
and for the installation of
exhibits which has already be ¬

gun

Cumberland Telephone Company
Files Condemnation Suits in Kentucky

A suit was filed last Saturday
in the county court by the Cum ¬

berland Telephone and Telegraph
Company against the Nashville
Chattanooga and St Louis and
the Louisville and Nashville rail¬

roads says a Paducah dispatch
to condemn land along the form ¬

er route through McCracken
Marshall Graves and Galloway
counties for a telephone line It
is the first action of the kind ever
filed in Kentucky and is to test
the constitutionality of the law
granting telephone companiesalsso

o

condemn another county

George Hobart fell into the river
from hlo hant boat and xsiirah od

fte OaltrtilieMr
1 A c
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LIEUT GEN CHAFFEE
FAVORS WEST POINT

Prospects the Best for Permanent Military
Camp in Kentucky

Washington Jan 29While
the chances heretofore in favor
of the selection of West Point
Ky as the site for a permanent

have been excelmilitary camp ¬

lent they were vastly improved
today by a recommendation made
by Lieut Gen Ohaffee the head
of the army and chief of the gen-

eral
¬

staff The General in 9 re ¬

port submitted to Secretary Root
this afternoon urges him to ask
Congress for an appropriation of
2000000 for the purchase of

four permanent sites He speci-
fies

¬

the locations which in hisI
judgment should be chosen and
one of these is West Point His
recommendation in favor of theI
Kentucky site is as strong as
could be desired and there is noI
reason whatever now why theI
West Point project should not be
consummated

ANNUAL MEETING

Of Coal Men Held in Louisville Col

E G Sebree Presides

The coal operators of Kentuc ¬

ky held their annual meeting in
Louisville last week Col E G
Sebree of the St Bernard Min ¬

ing Company presided Twenty
men representing about forty
companies were present The
character and volume of trade
during the past year were dis ¬

cussed and also time prospects for
the year 1901 The reports which
were submitted to the meeting
proved conclusively that the vol
ume of coal produced in the state
for the year 1908 was the largest
in the history of the mining in¬

dustry of Kentucky-
A large number of new mines

were opened during the year and
the mines which had been in
operation formerly largely in¬

creased their capacity The
transporation accommodations
while not as good as desired
showed great improvements over
the year 1002

The question of prices and all
features connected with the fin ¬

ancial operations of the coalconi
panies were not discussed as the
meeting did not embrace that
side of the industry

BUSINESS BOOMING =

On the Henderson Division ot the L NI
New Switch Engine for Earlington

Business on the Henderson
Division of the L N was neverprose ¬

year are ¬nighf t
were t

in the Earlingtou yard to be
moved north and south This is
a larger amount of freight ton ¬

nage than was ever before in the
yard at one time Another switch
engine has been put on at Earl¬

ington making three engines
now in use at this place and
they are all kept busy making
up trains pulling the loads from
the various mines and supplying
them with empties

Bad fire at Louisville

Louisville Ky Jan20Fire-
of unknown origin destroyed the
Dupont warehouse early this
morning B F Avery Co
plows the Metalware Manufact ¬

uring Company and the Nation ¬

al Metal Machine Company
lessees were the principal losers
The total estimated loss on build
ing and contents is 80000

Nevadas state mineral exhibit
which has approximate value of

70000 will be exhibited at the
Wi1dB FIrat8t Llt In
dtte r1U be a ntimbemefa
tµtml4 ptl INrA I dlira I r
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AWFUL FATE

Of Vernor EgbertWas Burned
to atDawson

WAS UNDER INFLUENCE OF WHISKY

Vernor Egbert a young man
who lived near Dalton this coun-
ty

¬

met an awful death at Daw
son Springs Saturday night byI
being burned to death while con-
fined

¬

in jail for drunkenness
It seems the unfortunate

young man went to Dawson early
in the day and took several
drinks of whisky during the day
finally becoming so much intoxi ¬

crated that it was necessary for
night watchman Arch Ligon to
arrest him and place him in the
city lock up He was carried to
the jail and placed in bed by the
officers who made a fire in the
stove and as the night was cold
left his cell door open so that he
could get near the fire and keep
comfortable during the night It
is stated that the night watch-
man

¬

went to the jail several
times during the night and re ¬

plenished the fire and on his last
visit he made a good fire that
would last until morning On-

going to the jail the next morn ¬

ing he was horrified to find the
5 r

charred and blackened remains
of the unfortunate young man
who had in some manner fallen
against the red hot stove and
burned to death Coroner Stev ¬

ens of Madisonville was sum ¬

monsed and held an inquest over
the remains Sunday in accord¬

ance with the above facts and
the officer was exhonerated from
any blame in connection with the
sad affair

The victim wag a young
about twentyseven years of
and was a son of Mr Fight Eg¬

bert near Dalton He bore a
good reputation and his only
faul was an overindulgence in
liquor at times The parents
and relatives of the young man
have the sympathy of the entire
county in their distress

CIRCUIT COURT

February Term Opened in Madisonville
Monday With 154 Commonwealth-

and 86 Common Law Cases on
the Docket

The regular February term of
the Hopkins county circuit court
opened in Madisouville Monday
with Judge J F Gordon on the
bench and Jno L Grayot repre ¬

seating the State The first day
was spent in empaneling the
grand jury and charging same
There are 154 Commonwealth
cases and 80 common law cases
The most important cases com ¬

ing up at this term are those of
Garth Tompkins col for
of Jim Brame also colored and
J B Lindle and ElmerWither
spoon for killing Jesse Burton at
this place July 4th last Trial of
Tompkins is set for Friday The
trial of the other two men is set
for Monday February 8th

The following are on the grand
jury

James Nichols foreman T G
Chappell T F McOord Bailey
McGregor 0 0 Cobb A M
Orabtreo J H Cox Orlean Em
mett P J Devers A Haywood
T 0 Bourland H S Corey

WORLDS FAIR COMMISSION

IWill Organize at Louisville Today Mr
Ford Presiding

Gov Beckham has called a
meeting of the Worlds Ta n

Commissioners to convene a
Kentucky Exhibit headquarters
today Mr A Y v Ford presi-
dent

¬

of the Exhibit Association
will preside and will doubtless
by chosen ideqt of the Coin
kiwipar R1 Bfoghw 1rnho
1IMrafv j
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MR AND MRS MOORE ENTERTAIN

Their NeW Hume + OaKmppr Thrown
Open to Eariinjton Friends

One of the pleasant affairs ia
which Earlington society has par ¬

enjoyedIaat
and Mrs Paul M Moore throw
open the doors of Oakmoor their
beautiful new home and enter-
tained

¬

a number of their friends
flinch
At an early hour the guests

began to arrive and soon there
were twelve tables of happy
players busily engaged in a fight
for the championship of the even ¬

ingOnly
eight games were played

after which the prizes were
awarded Mrs Crutchfield carry ¬

ing off first honor among the
ladies Mrs F D Rash and Mrs
W S McGary cut for second
Mrs Rash winning Mr W A
Randolph won gentlemans first
prize upon a cut with Mr F B
Arnold and Mr George Atkinson r

secondRefreshments
1

were served and
the party separated after a time
of social intercourse at the close i
of the game

The following guests were

presentMr
Mrs J B Atkinson D

Mr and Mrs Geo 0 Atkinson
Mr and Mrs Frank Rash Mr
and Mrs W L Gordon Mr and
Mrs E M Orr Mr and Mrs
Ernest Rash Mr and Mrs E L
Wise Mr and Mrs J E Faw
cett Mr and Mrs W R Coyle
Mr and Mra JO H McGary Mr
and Mrs WiS McGary Dr and
Mrs Sisk Mr and Mrs H L
Browning Dr and Mrs E A
Ohatten Mr a Mrs Fran-

krnoldsA RLDOrutcd StTf

Kemp Misses Minnie BoarlaLf
Frances Young

MQoreJAnnie
Iand Anna Moore Messrs WmJBJohnson Miss Elizabeth HtDeGeo Long of Louisville w

the out of town guests

SLAYER OF PULASKI LEEDS

Geo B Warners Case Called for Tv

Louisville Yesterday

Louisville Ky Feb 14
heavy trial docket confronts

°I

officers of the Criminal Court i
this week the case of greate
importance and interest bein
that of George B Warner the
slayer of Pulaski Leeds Superin ¬

tendent of Machinery for theRairroad Company who was sho
down as he sat at his office desjlfj t-

on July 0 last by Warner a disc
charged employe

The prominence of the victim
and the refusal of the defendant
to reveal the line of defense upon
which he will rely though hintp
of sensational features have boos
made keep alive the interest ia
this case

Warners trial is set for Wed ¬

nesday and will consume several
Idays Both sides declare that °

unless unforeseen events occur
they will announce ready when r
the case is calledJ f

Wurt Sely a young farmer of
Hayerbill Ky who was bitten by a
mad dog several days ago was takes
to the Pasteur Institution In Chi¬devolopeQt

An unprecedented coal wave hi
sweeping over the South

i

One thousand carriage vprkettf
have been locked out at Chicagot 1

do I
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